NEW DEAL ACRONYMS – Alphabet Soup

AAA- Agricultural Adjustment Administration
BCLB- Bituminous Coal Labor Board 1935
BOB- Bureau of Budget 1939
CAA- Civil Aeronautics Authority 1938
CCC- Civilian Conservation Corps 1933
CCC- Commodity Credit Corporation 1933
CWA- Civil Works Administration 1933
FCA- Farm Credit Administration 1933
FCC- Federal Communications Commission 1934
FCIC- Federal Crop Insurance Corporation 1938
FDIC- Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 1933
FERA- Federal Emergency Relief Agency 1933
FFMC- Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation 1934
FHA- Federal Housing Administration 1934
FLA- Federal Loan Agency 1939
FSA- Farm Security Administration 1937
FSA- Federal Security Agency 1939
FTC- Federal Trade Commission 1914
FWA- Federal Works Agency 1939
HOLC- Home Owner's Loan Corporation 1933
MLB- Maritime Labor Board 1938
NBCC- National Bituminous Coal Commission 1935
NLB- National Labor Board 1933
NLRB- National Labor Relations Board 1934-1935
NRAB- National Railroad Adjustment Board 1934
NRA- National Recovery Administration 1933
NRB- National Resources Board 1934
NRC- National resources Committee 1935
NRPB- National Resources Planning Board 1939
NYA- National Youth Administration 1935
PWA- Public Works Administration 1933
RA- Resettlement Administration 1935
REA- Rural Electrification Administration 1935
RFC- Reconstruction Finance Corporation 1932
RRB- Railroad Retirement Board 1935
SCS- Soil Conservation Service 1935
SEC- Securities and Exchange Commission 1934
SSB- Social Security Board 1935
TNEC- Temporary National Economic Committee 1938
TVA- Tennessee Valley Authority 1933
USEP- United States Employment Service 1933
USHA- United States Housing Authority 1937
USMC- United States Maritime Commission 1936